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SALEaiQISIEI.

Bills havs been prlnteil at this ofJQoe

rr tirnnsrtV dvrrtlssd in tbe Post
for the following sales:
Thursday, February 181 h. lfl"(J, 8rah

A. Diinrtslnenrer and Daniel
afaur Administrators of the es
tate of Daniel Dnnklibertrer, late
of Middlecreek twp., deo'd will

N personal property.
Thursday. Feb. 18, Isaac I. Manbeck,

AMlijnee of 8amuel F. Aurand
will HI real estate and pergonal
property In Spring twp.

w.if.iv S. BherilT Mldilles- -

warthXIl sllersotinl property of
IVter Relle in BprinK twp.

t:.f..,,iBv PpH. fl. Sheriff Middles
avarth will nell real astate at the
Court hoime in Mlddleburjth.

Wednesday, Feb. 17, Sheriff Middles-wart-

wlH sell ronl estate at the
Court house In Mtddleburffti.

Tuesday, March 10, Benjamin Steffen
will sell personal property t his
revldenoe, 1 wile East of Mt. I'lons- -

ant Mills.
Mondsy, March 25. Oeoree Martin

ill ..ii nuntnnai proneriv hi
Washington township, 1 mile
North of Pallas.

Wednesday. March 3, F. H. Schrader
will sell a lot of valuable personal

Croperty J mllo East of

u -

Tallin cUl.' tani ft tatii' Botes, aa' laill te'l

siinfea."

We are Indebted to H. J. Duck for

soiim timely assistance redered us on
the PoT this week.

Ease, comfort, luxury, convenience.
ud absolute safety gained by using

the "Double Odorless Holloware."
See ad. in this issue.

Two sled loads of young folks made
tadesenton the hospitable meiiston of

John 8. Hasslnger, two miles west of
Ulddleburgh on Tuesday evening.

W. D. Hursh, a J. T. Welser and
J. W. Feeseof Mlfillnburg, visited the
Middleburg Camp of Sons of Veter-
ans on Monday night.

Register & Recorder Duck was In

tiltrer on Tuesday evening. The
occasion was his oppertunity to en
u-a-

In a large sled load of Sellns grove
die at his home on that evening.

There Is nothing like Dr. Thomas'
jrlectric Oil to quickly cure a cold or
elelve hoarseness." Written by Mrs.

M J. Fellows. Burr Oak, St. Joseph
Co, Mich.

A party of young, married and sin-l-

folas from tlUe place paid Theo-
dore Row and family In Middlecreek
township, a visit ou Monday evening.
They report having had a yerv pleas-An- t

time, to say nothing about the
very excellent supper.

Altij. E. C. Hamilton, the present
proprietor of the Keystone Hotel,

last week purchased the
Washington Hotel of Ex Sheriff Hoi

nder for (4000. Mr. Hamilton ex
pects to tear down the present build
ingand erect In Its stead a splendid
brlok hotel In 1867.

The editor is changing residences
this week In order to give Seebold Si

Kunkle an opportunity to convert tbe
house he occupied into a store
room bv the 1st of April. We eould
not devote the usual amount of time
to the Post this week, and any omis
aions in It must he accredited to this
cause.
Worms are the scourge of childhood

Thousands of children die or grow up
weak and weak and sickly, with dU
ordered nerves and stunted minds.the
food necessary to their growth having
been eaten up by these disgusting
parasites. Dr. Walkbii's Califor
nia Vinkoar Hitters not only ex
pels worms, but frees the stomach
trom the unhealthy secretious in
which they breed.

Rev. Snatiuler' lecture on "Cranks"
in the Court House on Wednesday
evening of last week, was not as larg
ly attended as the occasion merited,
owing to the very unpleasant weatn
er. which, however, did not detract
from the merits of the lecture, as It
was by general consent admitted to
have been the richest literary treat
Mlddtebunrb has had for years. It
would be useless to endeavor to por
rv the richness and beauty of the

leoture, for, In order to appreciate it,
it must be heard.

We have not cone to the trouble
and expense to bill the county with
our rates for printing sale bills aa we

have not beeu enabled to enlist an
auctioneer in our behalf. We did not
deem It necessary to assure our pa

irons with a promise of fair dealing

as they always got It before. We

would just say, however, that the
Post will print bills as cheap as any
paper In the county and cheaper if

any throat-cuttin- g is to d inauigeu
in. .. .

Tows Lot for Salp-- . TheJ un
derslgnod offers for sale his lots situate

!,. A.n of Franklin, near the
Mlddleburch depot These ars desir
able building lots. For further par
tbularsealloaordreM

; : - McClure, P.
i ' or J. B. Both rock,

lSlddieburgh, T

Shinnies $160 per thousand. Fof
tale at the Post printing office.

The New Hampshire horse blankete
fof f3 cents, at Hoi. Oppeubeliuer'a,
SelioagroTe.

For the latest In Knit Jackets, In
quality, style and price, call ou Sot.
Oppenhelmer, Bellnsgrove.

Wk Endorsr Thkm. Messrs Mohn
and Ilouser, the Republican Commis-
sioners, have rery considerately grant-
ed the Sons of Veterans the nse of the
Conrt House at Mlddleburli, to hold
a lecture In for the benefit of Lt.
George K. Hackenberx Camp. We
are among the number that believe
that the Court Mouse should be glren
to the use of the public for Lectures
ami entertainments, and most espe-

cially to t he Oraod Army and the Sons
of Veterans. Had It not been for the
men who took their lives in their
hands, the fathers of the Sons of Vet-

erans, when red vlsaged war threaten-
ed to disrupt this country of ours, In
all probability there would be a d li-

ferent state of affairs, and whilst there
may be some propriety in preventing
everything from being exhibited in
the Court House, although we fail to
see a good and valid reason, as a
change should be iuade,and the mon-

ey thus earned he paid Into the Coun
ty Treasury; there certainly can be no
reason why the Sons of Veteran, and
their fathers, members of the (i. A.
II., should not be allowed the Court
House for nubile entertainments. We
congratulate Messrs Moliu and llous
er upon the patriotic stand they have
taken in the matter, and we believe
that the community at large, irrespec-
tive of politics will endorse them.
Tribune.

ADAMSHClia Ngws. On the 25th,
our druggist, J. E Honeycut, receiv-
ed a telegram from Saxtoti, Bradford
county, Pa., announcing the fatal
accident which ' had happened to
Andrew Heifer a former resident of
this place. While Mr. II, was at

ork in the ooal mines at that
place, the coal caved in ou him,
rushing his skull and otherwise in

juring him so that he died on the
0th. He was brought to hi father- -

s, Mr. Michael Ewing, in Ad-

ams township, and was burled at
Troxelville on the 31st. The com
pany for which he worked, furnished
him with a handsome coffin. He was
aged 43 years and 4 months, and
leaves a wife and four childrun. The
bereaved widow extends her thanks

the citizens of Saxton for the
many acts of kindness she received at
their hands.

On Tuesday as J. C. Speeht was
working with a chisel he accidently
cut an ugly ganh in his knee.

The KempHhull Bell Ringers had
billed the town for an entertainment
recently but failed to make their

Mr. S. C. Buchman is ou the sick
list.

Among tho visitors to our burg
this week were Judge Burlier, Dr.
Rook, Green and fletis of Lewisburg,

A. Rumlg of Mill in, Isaho Smith of
Philadelphia and Miss Biokel of In
diana.

UKl'OHTKR.

TltR SKUKUROV3 WATKR WOItKrt.

There seems to bo an undue haste to
aiiiititicc publicly that the Selins-grov- e

Water Works are comf( fed and
in sKcrrsvut njiei'ulion. One of the pa
pers here is of course expected to do
the bidding of Herd lo and his local
satellites the same as It did for the
Seliusgrove and North Branch ruil
road project, the Snyder County
Bank, the graveyurd Insurance Com- -
panics, etc., as this water works bus
iness U mangeil by about toe same
party minus Meeker. The people
who were "skinned" by the above
schemes upon the recommendations
so persistently published by this "or-
gan" of Meeker and the other rings- -

ters associated with him, will prob
ably be somewhat slow In again ap
preciating Its advice. They will
probably scratch their heads and
tudy a good while, before Investing

in any new scheme recommended by
this "organ." The other paper pub-
lished here, as early as Jan. 21, 188(1,

anuounced a follows : "The Selius
grove water works are in successful
operation." Again : "The water
works do noble work so far." This
announcement cun be attributed to
recklessness, imbecility, or some-
thing worse, for there Is not a word
of truth in the statement. Last week
the pulisher of the Sunbury Amerku
was iluwu here one day, and no
doubt was "seen" and interviewed
At any rate he went home and pub
llshed the following : "Down at
Seliusgrove the people are delighted
over the success of the water works
just completed. Since the addition
of this improvement Are insurance
rates have gone down wonderfully,

published.- - water are
no means computed nor ta luccesrful vp

enUion. Are these statements
put out to deceive the publio into
puichasiug water works bonds f They
could uot have been published, un
designedly, as they are not true.
There is no basin yet made, and un
til that is done the water works
uot completed. There is no doubt
these publications emenated
from un interested source. False-
hood, deception and misrepresenta-
tion the three elemeuts that
constitute the atmosphere that sur
rounds this whole water-wor- ks bus-

iness. It yet remains to be said fur-

ther, that so far as water works
have been tested the power of the
engine only they proved fail-

ure and have not come to the con
tract. It remains to be seen what

baelu will do, should one ever be

made ; and until then how it
honestly be said the works are com-a- nd

work BUffCKssruLLY and
that tbe people are peuohtkd.

ANENT.
. Bellnsgrove.Veb. ,

' " ':.'.''

IfCCLCR. Howell At Reeder bars
traded their entire Bur mill to an
Ohio party for a new one.

This week B. & M's (Stave Mill will
be started.

Charles Decker sold to W. Clsb, a miserable,--

calf four weeks old, weighing 117 lbs. declines do Its
The hoop-pol- e business Isjboomiog

In our elty.
Our farmers ar busy hauling coal

to burn lime.
The contracts building the dlf

ferent parts of the county Jail, gives
entire satisfaction at our end of the
county.

Surprise parties are the go at
present.
The young folktsb tve be. n enjoying

themselves this winter by having dan- -

C's at the fanners' houses.
All available house-roo- his been

rented In our town
Tbe railroad company, has got up

au Insurance fund the em
plovers of all their roads. A good
thing for the corporation.

Our parts are distressingly healthy
The protracted mee Jug at Baker's

church has been a success.

Our post office has gone Into demo
cratic hands. Unite a surprise. We
Maine a republican In M'ddleburgh
for the change. We know who.

Farmers ut our end of the County
had their stock insured, with the un
derstandiinr that one assessment
should be presented yearly. The com
pany has not complied with Its prom
Ne. and the consequence is they will
all forfeit. A stock Insurance com
puny is a good tiling, but the iiisur
ance should be confined within the
limits of the township. Pkdiio.

CRNTRKVILI.K. W. 1. Heimbach of

Beavertowu was lu town on business
last week.

Items of interest will bo accepted
with pleanure from all parts of the
township.

Mr. Valentine Walter made a busl
ness trip to Middleburgh last week.

J. It B. Reed of Detroit and J. P
Coates of Toledo, were in town luxt

week tryinir to sell Bohemian oats.
Our farmers were not anxious to Iniy

Robert Slutinan of I'leitcaut 'lap,
vixited friends u this vicinity lat
week.

Protracted meeting still continues
In 1 he Ev. Church. Twenty-fou- r have
found the iwurl of grest price, nnd
nearly that number are still seeking
The meetings continue very interest
ing and the church is crowded ever
night.

J. M. Hartman, salesman in a Wi -

liamsport dry goods store in victim:
narents and friends in thN place. 'Tii
nearly six months since Hrubby hn
been aiuoiiir us. liu looks well and
happy.

The gossips have decided that
wedding is to take place in the neai
future. We it may be so, and
wish joy to the, happy

Mrs. Hat'ie Reedy of McKwensvill,
was here visiting friends last week.

Prof. Gobble of Union Seminary.
New Berlin, preached in ' the Ev.
Church on Saturduy evening.

II. F. Mohn the champion sawyer,
starteil to MiHlin Co., on Monday,
where he Is employed as a sawyer.

Aspirants for to wiislilpolllces should
now be looming up.

Geo. E. Sheary and dauirliter ol
Miniinhiinr, were the Kuests of S. I

Sheary on Monday. R.

Wkst Exn Itkms. Sleighing is very
brisk, and the young folks seem t

enjoy the parties very much, but sev
eral capsized and some came very
near being hurt.

Our schools are nil in a thriving
condition. Kline's school has .17 pu
pits enrolled, the largest in the Town
hip. A Literary society has been or

irunlzed nt the Church school, under
the supervision of George Dietrich
Banner.ville boasts of having tli
quietest school In the Township
taught T. A. Wagner.

W. A. Ulsh sold his team to his fath
er, II. M. Llsli, wlio continues t lie
hauling of prop timber.

Daniel M. Baker is going to leav
for the West again this week. Mr. B
is a clever young man, He formerly
resided in the Western States several
years, but returned home about
year ago.

There u revival meeting at the
M. E. Church (Baker's), for about four
weeks. It seems the minister of t lie
charge had other meetings in progress
and failed to attend at this place ex
cept live or six evenings. Notwith
standing all mere were as we
learn 17 conversions.

Wilson Freeso of Michigan, former
ly of this place, Is on a visit to friends
and relatives around here.

Last ween as a party or three were
loading prop timber at McClure, they
were iuformed that a bear's track had

A mora bare faced falsehood was nav-bee- n seen lu Mr. Kaley's field. After
er The kwU by nnisuing ineir wora, iney went to see

raise

are

false

are

these
by
have a

up

the
can

for

all

relief for

hope

by

was

this

the tracks and then got uliout ten
more to accompany them and went In
search of bruin. After following the
tracks about three miles, they found
that they led to the dance floor in J,
H. Howell's grove, and from there to
his dog kennel, and so it turned out
they had been following Mr. Howell
dog. Boys the uext time make sure
of the klud of tracks you are follow
Ing.

Mrs. Henry Buuigarder, 06 years of
age, and living about two miles from
McClure, saw a train of cars the other
day for the first time,

Dr. 8. D. Shiver seems to have agood
practice. We see him ou the road
nearly every day.

Several Mifflin County young men
seem to take an Interest lu the welfare
ot some oi our lair young males. i

Henry Kahly Is preparlug to build
a iihw barn uext spriug.

wlills returnlna; iroin ineetlmr, not
into an altercation, aud came to
blows, tbs cuuss we failed to learn.

PoKTBH,

Thousands of able men fall In life TO PARTIES
for purely phyaloal reason. rrYlCC fl. TfTTQrn
are not torpid but thef r lire Is, and , VJVJ JL JN VJ W Hi D X 1

the liver Mocks the way. They are
.a. aa. a L..J.t.u -- JOlllOU8,yeilOWeKinne.,...cm.nrnyn.,irfr, VK1. IAMM

because that great glond i ""
The medicine

that can restore to this organ Its na
tural power will add one hundred per
ceut. to the available force of this
world. We of but one thing
able to do this Dr.Keunedy's Favor-
ite Remedy. Pel.

Sale bills ordered by mail will to
rsive prompt attention.

SHINOI.Kftl SluaGMts! Fifty Thou
sand No. 2, 18 Inch Shingles at (2 00
per thousand. Inquire at this cfllce.

Scat skin caps, of the best quality
and latent styles can be hud at Mol.
Oppetiheliuer , Seliusgrove, at nstou-Islilii- g

low prices.
Now Is your time to buy a buggy

at your own price. J. P. Kearus of
the Beavertowu Carriage works has
59 buggies ready and 23 started, and
no room to store them. Parties deal
ing In wagons can buv at wholesale
rates. Now Is your time. Come and
see them.

work.

know

Remember I have yet a lot of Wnt
soiiiown and i.iinira hoots ami Mioct
on hand which 1 will sell to my cus
tomers nt coct on account of closing
the Boots uud Shoes out.

H. OlTKNHEIMKR.

By accident a man swallows a pel
son. How rrighteneil lie Is. How
the home antidotes are sent down af
ter It, and lu what glowing terms the
messenger hurries nlong the doctor.
Yet hosts of excellent people are slow

dying of poisonous elements lu their
blood. The liver should have remov
ed these, but it Is week and diseased,
and so fails of its duty. Do you un
derntaud this fact? If so, you will be
glad to learn that Dr. Kennedy's Fa
vorite Remedy cures liver complaint

Feb

Urain Market.
COItRKl'TRI) II Y W. II. WtNKV. KVKIIV

WKDMKSDAV.

No. 1 Red wheat $ .H--

2 l- - ulU and mixed S'.
' 3 while XO

Rve fill

'orn 40
Oats t
i'otatoes lid

tlliltllcsJiii'gr Market
Mutter 16

tf 'M
I'll t ! elierries i

niiitteil ' ;t
Itl.li'Mierries H

It .iitterrie i!0
minus 40

f.itrit ?

fill low 5
hii'Uflis per lb H

I'lirkevs fli'l'
Sii(. H

Mil It 10
ItlllU I'i

MAKIM i:i.
Jan. Silt It. iy K v. U. M. , iStHler.

fimliuii F. HiiiL'iiinun to Miss Annie
Knni, botli of Centre tv.

i 1 1 : i .
.Inn 2th. ut SiiXtnil. )(! foli I Co.,

neritlfiitly), Aintrew llt-lfe- formerly
i A'l'tin.slMirt:, utfeil 4.1 yesrv 4 inos

liilciiii.ut, Ht rt. J.iiues ivinotery
leiir TtoXflville.

ORAM) Jl KY.
Iirnwo fur Kxiirmr T.rui. oomu.aclDs

MooJiy, -- Jtvi ins",

dtn Mopm Krli.
It r r I i Klnn.r.
Hrnv.r W. nt I 'liar!. Dii'kc.
,,,.r.. A . I.. hiai.ilrr. Hub rt lulling. r
'lil"lir A.Uin II. rai l.

Kruliklm tuirlil Kr.tl.r, J.I'. HeUnrli, A

K. Kdis.nhtrti.
Mlilill.i'urstt 'liarl. Mmllb, J M. Vn

in It.
Ml.l llrcrll-H- n. F. Kow.
Munm. It. N. A i Ino Krfniay.r, Osol.l

ll.trl.ib. M .till A pp.
P.rry Want 1M tll Arliutisit.

irlo tmrrr Wanner.
"illiiKro. .lohii f'uuat. Kl. H. 'I'mbarllnR.
Wslili.Ktnn ( . w. ntmiK.H. .libo K.llt.

Wm. PioUne , Henton T. Mruub.
FKTIT JPhY.

Prawo for F.liruary T.rra, eomturni-lri-
MuDilay lh .2ml Ismi.

A.lami .Iml .h Hlimmn, Zaebarlsi Intro-barb- ,
.1. (. M"-- r.

Hoav.r W lloti Aiulcr, KnOrt llrSTsr, Sam-U.- I

til. at a I. Aii-tl- n II In nam in.
llr.T.r W.t Kuti.n (Inn, AOisb im lloUho,

.lubn :. Hit.
Cdtf" Fit'il .1. .Tsxnti II. llarlman
t rsoklli' .lubn rl. h, .l.ihn Mariln. .lubn

II. ill, U. I.. KiDDlDK.r, U.dJ. Wiii.il-a-
or

C'hainmn .laokann II. Hamiu.l, Tbiitus
Half, r, J. II. Hall, Anuuatua Hiraub.

J.Okann Win. M.rtlo Jnhu Hal. lil. y, . sr.
nilab Miiannl.r, .( .bo A. bl.e...

Mlil'll oreok- -.l ilin Kreiae .
Monro-I-I. A. liiekol, llavU Young.
P.nn H. Ij. I'hicli.
F.rry Michael It.-m.- TLonia. Abi'Hit-Pi-ri-

W"l-t'rsilc- rlok Arbous.t, Lluiulo
Millar.

8.rlnK lino. I'H.
Srlloricrnva M A. MUl.r. J, H. Wanner.
Uiilon Kininn.l Aurm.r .lain. Kuril. Jmi- -

tban KIm.I. Jaoob 1 barn.
Waabli'KtoD II' ury Arb 'Kant, Lri H. Ooy,

JoDHihan A. Orlium. ocnuia 0rmi.,
Jul n lluuiuiel, J. lin M. Iloiluiaa, ilunry
Bobu.8, J aoob W vllar.

Trial List, Fotruary Torn. 1CSG

t'haili Hoover, it Tbo I'nlon townihl Kcliuul
iHvirtKl.

Win. Sninulir, T4 Slnirii N'p.
.Inliii I.. Miiralrinaii. vaSlniou lioivtr.
lu. U.'l-i-- r .ManulauluiliiK t o , vi Kill liulli

tlroHiibiifei. al.
I'll I li S4iiivlinl. vi Juniii J. Mll.'hi I.
K. K. Halli'V, inliiir. kf. t Julio K. Husbr'i't. nl
Valoiillno allor. K'Hlurm r, v M . I. Ill ulngur
lluiirv 1.. liik. va Juli i S. SlWImi. U ill.
Sainurl IIowdii, vi. al.. v P. K. Kulu. i. Hi.
Tli. Alionluwii MTk. l'o., va lmiu) H. lAuaer

KuaraiilH. k.
I. L. I.urk, vi Mary K. I.m'k, Kxoeutrli.
f. W. Itniwii, v Win. Uliilinor.
Sam. vi Saio.,
J. 1 1. Miiio. vi Jul N. luiicr.
I. (I. Hitrliur, vi t'lanklln luwimlilp.
ri. f. Uoluibjob, vi Hsvlil MnyiT.

NOTICK is linrelij WW thsl tin
Widow A p irlani.il nndai

Ita.SiOULaw, bav. ba.u BUil wilb lb. t'Urk ol
Hi. Oribsn.' C'onrt of HnxUr cusnly, lureoiw
flrmatiuu ou Uuuday, lb. Uiid day ol tab.
B.St.

Appralimi-n- t ofSarah M rllo. aljow nfjurc
mlali Martin, lul. ul I'.rry towlhli Ua'd.

SHOW.
una tin ilnl

nn rain
A.1M vt tnuut tuoir fr.ntl,t
W.K nr tatty) ry. Iiut LOixltt Ihnt r.fjii ll.,r M. H Itisl

Two younn men ot uimin uounty fcfn'Vtfitfii.S ;i?rZif,

27c
Y? a v vther mm:
r"n linia In l.ouaa oClnralld. yajirrA
i !.. ail bar ., b"arouiixl,nd rkal. uyal wr
v ir ..iuoia.1. lorliiaM-)fiillr,- f J t"fPLf

V'
'

it the ' Short Line and affards r.i
perior accomodation, FREE CHVR

CAR, quick tims, lire cxinections.
Ask your ticket Agent for tickets by

this lino if ou are flo ng to Illinois.
Missouri, Kansas. Nebraska or a.iy
po'nt west or southwest.

For further information, through
rales, maps, t met ilitc io., wnle to

A- - M ORECKENRI0CE,
Centcral Passenjer Agent,

Cor, 7t.i Ave & Sn H'fielj St.
I it'surch, Pa.

or call on Thcoph. Svht-rrd- . tank
Hotel. Middleburj, Snyder Gj Pa.
rsa. i ss. if.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

Among: tho many symptoms
of Dyspepsia or Jndtg-estlo-

the most prominent are: Va-

riable appetite; faint, gnawing
(ooUvg at pit of tho stomach,
with unsatisfied craving: for
food; heartburn, feeling: of
weight and wind in tho stom-
ach, bad breath, bad tasto ii.
the mouth, low spirits. Rcner.il
prostration, hendache, end
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and nono so pecul-
iar to the hlph-llvin- c and rapid-ea-

ting American pccpla.
Alcohol and tobacco produce.
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eatinfr.etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTLRS will cure the worst
case, by regulating: the bowel9
and toning: up thev digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

IT ;icc.

l()l H h is iii'iebv civon
1 1 U.IHii.l If tft.tln. f, ..I

fl.-it- ' i.
Snyil.r ' Hitily. I'h Ii i inula n.lunt .rv ilfe i ,

AIKnni"iil in ii U' il. ri, roitl nml 'r.
ik .I lor i Ii n lii'i lit i'i lil' rr l..r. I llm un- -

lomlunml All I'xriionii kimoliiii ilimii hkIvki In.
Iimi. will ii tniiVo tin lot . im.r.ci't.
wlill" (hi', bai Iuk clmnm ill trt'i'iil ihem lu

.H. A. WKI'iS r:l..
Jtn. II 1HH AanlKli'S

Assignee Nsticii.

JOTHT. is fiv.ii tli.it
X Mo Kr.'ln "rSi ln( inwi hi" rj'li-- r
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A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packaifoa. Bend
lamp for sealed particulars. Addrosa

Dr. WARD V. CO. Louisiana. Mo.

The Clieap't N'ewspuper in
tho Union.

Tin:
PHILADELPHIA RECORD

Is sent to any Post Ofllen nildress In

the ITniteil tStates ("postage jiaiilj
fur one yeiir

Daily (except Suinlay)
Daily (including Sunday 1.

IT CONTAINS ALL TOE NEWS :

Heading for tho Fanner ;
Heading fur Huniness Man ;

Heading for the Household ;

Heading for tho Million.

Circulation Over 100,000. Its Clienp
nets Puts It Within tho Keaeli

of Everybody.

MEOOItnnrTICK.
VIS CUt6 1 N UT HTREFP,

jruiLaUiuauu.

From (his ln) wo will oflVrgrnit
T Dill'1(11118

Ladies
tlniii ever oiK'n in

waps9 Ke WE2SftB'ketis9
( imilnrs, iUnnkets, IBnps, Shawls,

iu! nil kimlsof Woolen 1nmmIs. Our
tnrli of (jtcrttiiintowii Woo), saxony
nid zr)!ms is,still complete.

"?Sy jprfees ihe lowest
Comi! to see us. it will pay you.

HiVsp fully,

M.nutclure of Msionrlns. Jump ''irii.'-- r
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WEXS,
Sclinsgrovc.

THE BEAVERTOWN
CARRIAGE and HARNESS

WOHKS!

Cull nn hi out ?!7.i 0 t i p 'HrKVi whieli we me nmLini' s spiTi.ilt
I'.uil.linK AUunal tUtu in inlxufefor work, full nn or n.Uiea

KKAUNS
Mnv 1,'Sn.tf.
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TINWARE, STOVES, HOUSE-
KEEPING GOODS, &c.

I il fn'.'.y in f.irm tl
citipr s f ."T'l'-- r Oi.'it'fv. II, nl
ni! in. a J" ' ' ' to (l.l ill! v--
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is simply iinmrnsp, incliuli 'i.' hIi kiriN f f in ii

aril tonki (rnariititeeil to j.ivo t ifii I

unikt a spi'i inlty of

00 KING AND
SPOUTING

nml ronliiillv si lirif 1 ho piillic i i t hj;- - ir
this lino, Movrs ili livi li il iii il nt i p urdj
fur in-- " williimt i clisi'i' to nil juiicLoit is
lesiiliot; within lensimit Io ilistni r

ThntiLidy vi 'ii foi I'iinI fnvi.is sihI solirilirf; s
coutiiiUHDctt of I stinic, I nm

Very Truly Vouis,

I). T. KIIOAI),
MIIX'LEHI K(;il,

Surrrssofs Sim on ton, Dnrbrr Co.

NEW GOODS: NEW PRICES!
JI e have just opened the t ILL ,A II 1. XTEli season

with entire new stock goods, consist imf

Dry Goods. Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
jwtoxs, n.iTS, cavs, Tiirsk'S. valises,

t'U'J'L EE Y, CA it'l'E T.( I EVE T ( HA E , HARD,
JUEhiS,(llASS,TIX EAETUJCX WOOD

AjD 11 ILLOWWAEE. $C-- , V6, HC.

These goods are nearlu all new, of the choicest mat'
rials ami latest stifles. The trices ask for them will
astonish iouas the are unqucstionnblithe rock bottom
fur retail trade- - Wo pay the highest price for

MI Kinds cf Country Produce.
Judging from our trade anticipate EXTENSIVE

SALES this season, uiid have jirepared meet all
demands- - CALL Yours in waiting,

It. II. CUSTIaU X CO..
JScar Middleburg Depot

S, F. SHEARY" Ia 0lFTK..rc
Centrevil c. Snder Co . ? " v
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